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NEWS OF THE WEK.
Afier a long and stormy passage, the Europa

bas arrived at a1-Ilifax, but brings nothing very

insterestng in the shape of news. The Faraich

and Britth journals are occupiedi iidisciussmug

the affairs of this Continent, and thIe probability
of an arrangement between North and South.

Le Pays pretends that Loui t Napoleon has ai-

dressed the authorities at Washington on Ilte

zubji-et, propoing terms Of nacomndiaton it
as the on>ly terns possible, or con-eivable eve,

empnse the recognition by the Yankees of Ihe

independence of the Southern States, and as tin

ctber ternms would be listened to for a moment

by the gallant Soutlherners-we attach lijitl con-

sequenmce to these on dits of the Europenn pre-s.
" Secession " is noi un fait accompli; and t lu-

otily question to settle is one of boundanes, aid

of the geographical extent of Irte Coutderatte

IRepublic.

Tie most important event sînce we liti wrote

lias been the raising of the blockade of Charles-

ton by. the Confederate Navy ; witcht sa'ing
out, attacked, and destroyed several ai lt Y i -.

kee cruisers, and droveA f! tU reniainder. Thus,

virttually and accortdmnig to thie lawis of maritime

warfare, whiticl the Yantke-e insist upon applymng

lo others, the blockade lias been raised by

force, and catnot be legally reimposed till after

ibe expiration of another G0 days' notice teo ail

son-beliigerents. There hum, been skirmnishiu,

but with no important resaltS in the West, and

everywhere ihe Southerner holdi teir onvii stout-
ly agaist their invaders. Ass i is now evidtiett

tiai the Yainkee Jacobins are unUie to save the

Union, andi liai ite Northe-ners thiough smart iii

business, are by no means a matcli for the South-

erners iii It lfied, great Efforts are beîog nade
lo raise a force ofI niggers." Tihe Confedmrates,

if any of Iliese escaped slaves fil ino their hauds,
wdl probAbly and very prope'rly iang ruitii, as

sageged in a servile war, aid lhis iil provoke

retahiation romin le North, so iiat the coentest
w Il soon degenerale into one of reprisai-. A
great naval expediion lias started to attack Cîtar-
lestoni.

TrtoUBLES OF rANGLIcANisM.-Thoeugi many
an angry storm has i "b C iurch as by Law

Establshed*" haid to pass: and hitherto these

storis il bas weathered pretty well, by the umi-

pie expedient of tbrowang overboard the cargo to
preserve Ithe uliiil. In other iwords, by sacrificang
its positive doctrines, it lias managedI to retain ils
emnolumneits, ils legal privileges, and the property
which, it the epocht of the great apostacy of the

XVL. century,il stole fron the Caîlolic Church.
0f the latter, tue entioments, anI lte property

thé btuli as it mitre, lthe crew ai tise Estabbishmîeiît
bat e bceen alwacys remnarkab!y careful: rowardis

the caurgo, or doctrines ai wrhich thé houl b>' a po-
pular superstition iras suppaseti ta be lthe guardian
or deposîtary, Lie samae crew have iaiways hueen

equa iyi nirlTefareiut, whieneter ane pis-ing startu

seemned ta expose the goodi sht'ir seif [o pari.

B>' adherentmce ta this system of tactics te

" Chorals as by Lai- Estebuishedi" bus mamntinedl

ils corpoatei t'xistenOcet ta the present Jday.
But nom a néew anti motre forumidable diangert

menaces ut ; one train wvhih ne whiolesale lthrow-

mg averbeat ti cf cargo, or docitrmes, wt-al delitver

it ; anti indedm b>' titis time thse i'esŽeI's bldi i,

pretty' aigh imp>y, anti cargo, or positive tioctritte

ta bth 'ovroveboard, titre is, atrictly' speakinug
none cf'an>' couseqîtence left. The ntal doc-

trine Qf'"~ Bapism"î lias been tosseti to tise amngry
waves Ylog a: tise Sacramnent of lise Emucharist

bas shared lime saune faie: anti the late hieavy
gales consequent upon the appearance of a Essays

and Revievs" and Bishop Colenso's "Book on

the Peatiteuci," have proved fatal to everythng

in the diogmalmcal hine Ihat the Gorliam aDd Deni-

son gales bad spared. The ibul, hovever, was appa-
renly sale, anid the crew staunch as ever-deter-

mined o said by' their shovel bats, and theiren-a

dowmints to the last ; when the new storm,

which «e are abaut to detail--hus suddenly come
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1-ow the creiw of Ithe stortntossed shitl!1 ail oer profassions are sujeat ; oudotulit expect

act under these dillicult circunstanres, it is ims- ta be abaudoned by the ablest and tinost enter-

poessibie la say. Some of them, the more high- prismng, ihe ilte no longer holds out-Lo ils iet-

imindcui and consistent, wiii periaps take service bers brîlliant prospects of biglh pay, speedy pro-

tnder the Cross, and enter themselves upon the [otion, und advar.eînceum t in life.

book of Ilte Caiolia Ciurch, whith is also tlhe -[his k te actual conditio of Her Majesîv's

Book of Life. But the mnsjority wiii, ie sup- Ecclesastial Service. Ilt no longer attracts lite

pose, simply retire frin active service aitogether ; higly educated, and ambitions by ils high prizes
and scorning, as gentlemen, ta serve with such a for talents and energy ; and oin the other hand,

set as are now, by the Times' report, enlisting by its intestine strifes, by ils tunsemnly iquabbles,

oit board a lte " Etablishment," or t associate and by as evident disregard of that for which

with thtem as nesstnates, wiii leave the vessel te alone a " Church" should beI " established"-

be iatnaged as best site may, by ils newy olicers viz., the pteservation of dogmsatie truthi as deh-

anti crewr ; andi these we mtay be pretty weil sure vered t uthe Fathers-it effeclually repels the

«mli very soon contrive taorun the crank and igi nindied, and stricily conscientious. Ilts

ricketty ld craft anongst the breakers, iwhere it ranks tihere[ore are, andi tust be, recruited fram

Witt spîeeddty go to pieces. an iniferior class-trom a class lower, socialy, in-

For tihis catastrophe, the Times biais tliat the tetlectually and morally ; and ibe fate ra Govern-

present crew are in a great measmure responsible. ment Deptartment thus served, and thus held in

They, by iteir incessant sqnabbies and disorderly contempt, cannat, wre thk, long b e deferred.

beiavictr alt tehs, have cemtrived ta make Rer
Majesty's Ecclesiastical Service unpopular and Is not our contemporary lie Irisht Canadian of

disreputable ; and so, as a necessary consequence, Toranto unreasonable, not ta say captious? Are

gentlemen of refinemaent, of delicate conscience, not is strietures tupon our qualfied approbation

and of quiet orderiy habits, decline entering il. t O the lnsh Canadian, as unjiust, as they are

It is true ao thiati, of late years, the pay bas ridiculous \Wheremn ire coulid praise, wre freely

beetu soi mbat reduced, and that promotion is praised: wierein we were ignorant-we abstained

nether so briskt nom so certain as it once was; trotmeither praise or cnsure, of any kini. Of

and thesu consideratioins have of course bud their the imaterial execution of our new contemporary,

shar'± iu deterritng well educated gentlemen froîn we iat sensible evidcite before our eyes, as ire

entering tue Ecîleîaxiral Service ; but, says the Lad aise O ils xacelenat selections ; ani of tiese

Times, titere are oter causes at work, wlbîib ve spoke in termfs tf frankest comntdation.

produce lthe saune results:- tut " of us princies," as " we know nthing,
"Jier causes besides pecuniary unes, perLaps, so aiose sai notiiii." It k iis ttat Éle

contributte ta ihis irnidlable ehrinkiug frot bto hpro- .Tish tCanadian comnlains of as us.nnsome
fessiota ne te Ciuraiton ittc part cf mua cf cdutct- nintiet
Coi f Thé Is t ent> yyears have been minentl>' reatnent-as " the cavis cf the TRrUE Wrr-
prlolifi of tiheoilgienmi sirife. Tne two parties ira tue ,.ss." The very iead and front of our obletdita
l'Jtaribave been nbudinbe orù anttor virunt, hasi ths xient -that there, where ce couildiguumoing cantit citer before te aclesinsîica~llisht
Courts, and charging each otherr with impudence atdo atiyîhing in favor of our Torontn contempoprary,distonpeaty ia neLiîimng Curt enfle naeiet i ler,%li.Lýi

it e uthar's oîiîion aontr eadîcs, gini and vii we sspoke out ; and that ther, wer rom gnor-
lies the doctrrIns Of the Giurei. They l have ai last. ance we iere unable ta say anything we Lied
by grat ereveranceenanagto la impres u oua Our peace-Lrgoe ttss t eides,. fiat nabot]>' uouvs mitat the Ta
dlctrines of .the Cttur are, and u tat therefore ny- Wbat more would nur cor.temiorary have ?-
body who takes Orders and subacribes to the Articles Tf we cannot reaid the rUdile of hia Prospcctus,and Prtyur-Boak exposes himself lu Ithe worst com-
mnis ut bis iext neighbor, wh ray inmmediately de- is il not mare hanorable ais our pt. to confîes
nounce Litu as a traiter, a liar, and a hypocrite. It our inability, and to refrain iront ail commet!,
is true that the great mars of ciergy m ithe country
make very tolerable neighbors, notwithstanding the ihetiier frieisiy or liostile, than it mould Ue n
bar< words which are banded ta tnd fro in party- prelend t a aspinuinitsightvlich we do not
periodicals, and cultivate their spiritualt and Parthly
gardens vith as tîmic serenity and beaigiant cleer- Posess, and to Criteiise thaI Wliii h we cannot
tuliess as if their reputation had Dot bn hiasted iinderstandi But ta convmsce our contempor-
and ilicatirnes made a bissing. Seo tar tfine open
face, with sunshine in 'Us expression, liealth in its hue, ary how alien t aour design it is ta wrang huan,
and genial humor ou its lips ; the wearer has just left or to distort lits imeaning, we itère chceriully re-
Baorn rosé trees meiat lia 1IaS Ptutuseitiag, sud ta
pracodiog a ichaait hoinspection I boese, produce in its integrity, ail that portion of bis
thence te his orchard-house; ha gives a look te the .Prospectus, whici refers te the I principles"'
pea ltrees o n thé oa at esertituas that voe upon which the Irisk Canadian is to Ue con-éebie-iaekmng tiails an the Walt are il right. Hi t
a very good sort of man although Le alis bis litie ilucted ; omitting thos portions only whicit e-
lsates, and looks after lime por snd is likéd hi'item. late ta business, or the pecuniary departmntma ofWhat dnt il eigoifb -te h om thatowe»e nt e it' oNsot

bis flash clérical cighbur-wba, hsawever, dines tritis t the journal. Noir ilsÉtUe fîrst place, accordimag

'ahe;rceer individuals of the Irish race are has .nnicipated il by nariy t vi mat!
founnd - tue Tna W NESS might haveyet the Trles, s th dfrtvtl mutcirreta-

yet lime rilf tîes Sieta
i alopted a simnilare course. To tiis plausible re- ions given ta ils words - te vraiglinig anfmtaontstra.cemi our reply shall be brief. Tl N. jarr'ttgs tie' have occasined, and hainig itis

-Y l'etropolitan Eecord moult! ow ubtirb, ilt Right Worshiîîrti.u explanation made for it so rp-

quetoîsed on the subject, reply, that " the prin. çiortunely to its liandts by the ïMayor a! Coiik,

ciples which, above all others, ngeed to be has not dared as yer to accept this gioss upont ils

disscnnated wherver i'ndaviduals of the lriài text. Can it he Ilit thas it reallyj ieantt riwat

race arc fourni," hy a1those who address the iit sauc!, anti not irliat is \Vorslipî of Cork, amJ
as public instrictors, are principles of fidelity to the three-days ionorable of Toronto iould

the Cnt ouc Church, iofinvioleble aitnchmient lo ivisI tomake it mean (Query. Could not tle

the 'lyi0 See, ad of obedience Io th~e Bishops Globe write ta the Tines by the nest pos!, to

aid Pastors legiimuately placetd over thein. The askI to know what it did reai/y say? and mnore'

N. Y. Recod wuud nu doubt say that ibie important sliii '-rhat it did rcally mean1 Ai

"g paramount destderaturî," thIe one thing needful itimaliaton accompanyirng î-Itit tihe lion. G.

for the Irish, " wierever imdividuals of the Tris h f Brow',. " friendi" would wait upon the clir 

upion thern. W will describe it mn thewordsof

There are signe about us that the Established
Ohurch:is entering upon a different, ordeal from
any she bas yet gone through. It is no. doctrinal
criais, no secession, no. row, no succession of cleri-
cal meetings, no judgment ir, the Beclesiastical
Courts, I is a perfectly noiseless, quiet, and pra.-
tical ordeal. I is simply this -that the number of
men of education and social position who enter into
Orders is becominig less and less every year, and that
the void bas to be filed up by an inferiar class, com-
monly calted 'literaes who have not been at the
Universities. This change la now going on rapidly.
It is no longer confiued ta the Nortiern diocesses; it
bas invaded.the Midland, and even the Soithernl.-
If it continues ta advance in the ratio of the last
three or four years, in a very few years' time Uni-
versity men wil be the exception in the Church.-
There :ould not be a state of thiugs more appalling
ta the old-fssbioiaed friend of the Establishment.-
Imagine the dignitary of the old sahool, the
finished gentleman, the polte sabolar, versed in ail
the arts of life, being told that the day would conte

:wbe the great mass of clergy would be1literates;'
ljoi be ivould shudder at the thouglit! clie would
pardon a good deal of latituidinarianism, evei a guoi
deal of jadicious and well-bred scepticisn,; he
woud excuse even a little anthttsiasm in thesciton
of a gond teri];; but coeîhing bie wonld Dot ta-
lerate,-the absence of tho usual guarantees and
tests cf the geuntlenan. But se il is. Thé vlosl-pect io thatailly before us. More than ba? tihe
ordinations of the diocess of Licbfield, and nearly
btir those o Winchester tis rime ere of! liîuriites.b
Tings nre itegittning ta look serieus. The Estab-
Iished tOburat depends, perhaps' more tin anyN
ter religia-is body in the ivorii, tapon the sociatl

position et ins cergy for ils influence. Staîld tll
clergy as a body, then, lose caste, and should thet
image cf tibM pariaoiîr c ambintsîn which th ai 
present.axiibit of' rrofessioins! activit>' nad earneft-
ness, with polish and good edtitcaioan-an image-
whii tells now se powcrfuliiy tpon the national .

muid-- , 10t1 léimpossible Iotelait lint ni:h1t
be the ultimate resulis of such a change.t

The above clearly indicates the severity of thet
tempest which bas burst upon ithe good slip, and1

menaces to overwlelm it. That ivitclh, as thea

Tmes truly observes, lias all along been lteP

great support ofI the Estabisiment-the socialI

respectabiity, and literary attaninents of its crewa

-is now in iiiiminent danger of being lost for

ever. Anglicansnt bas all along been lite most

genîlemanly form o ieresy: and, as a general

rule, ils professors have been scholars and gentle-

men. It istbis whichlihas citieily distinguished

them froin, and given tIo them their supernority
over the dissenting sects : and it is il iterefoe

clear that if tits, their only claini to respect lie

whdrawnt,-that if the crew, the Bishops andi

inferiar clergy, sink to he social and intellectualI

lerel of lte Metiodiis, the Baptists, and other

ecclesiastical privateers iho even noiw infest the s

high sea i of heresy, and assert their equality withib

the regularly coinimissionedI " Establishmzent"-

the latter muist soo Ube paid off as no longer sea-

worthy, and broken up as useless. This is the i

danger wiliml lIte Tantes panlits out, and froi J t
which there is al presenm, no prospect of escape

an once week-he l a flagrant impostar and, a
parjurer, .'w.bobais wdîr& ýte 'ceritiu dacrtrides ami,
hordethe conîrmryànea? 'The eidèr and setitd
members oftbe clerlcal body no more feel the weight
cf these charges and counter-cbargeb than they do
that of their own skins. Tbey regard it as a good old
immemorial usage, like the figit o! St. George and
the Kiug of' Egypt in the Obristmas drema-a usage
*hich does nobody atre any harm, and it is abso-
lutely confined to paper. But young minds are not
made quite of the same staff na alder anes; they are
apt to lie under the extreme deltision that people
really mean what they say ;- they are serious about
things when older minds see the complete nonsense
of them. Ail tthis accumulation of mutual abuse and
censure is now telling upon the minds of younger
mat, who feel ehy of putting themselves witbin the
reach of such commenta, and tberefore atoid the
Obitrob as a profession. .And it must be remarked
tbat, ona reason often confirms anather in a calcula-
tion. When persons feel the pecuniary obstacleI o
entering the Ciurch, the controversial one comes in
as a szrong second; wben the controversial one is
brought home ta î.bem, the pecuniary one steps into
the second post."- Tines.

And that suchi ust be the case wiere men

look upon " the Churck as a professzon," and

not as a "vocatton," or sublime calling t lte

more inmnediate service of God, it needs no

argument to prove. In lEngland, the " Chlurch
as by Law Estabiisled" is a " profession," ii the

same sense that tlie Arrny, the Nàvy, and the
Bar, aie proaessionsj whici men enter with a
View to Ileir own personal interests, to the pro-
motion of their fortunes in hie, and for lihe gra-
tiication of their peculîar tastes, without the
sligltest reference to biglîer or spiritual motives.
A youig Oxford geudean takes what are called
" iOLY ORDERs" in the Anglican Cîhurci, with

the aspirations and objects that his ather bro-

thers take, one an appointient in hlie Navy or to

India, and another a Cointîssion in tlie Arimy, or

a Cadetsbip ai Woobwich. Be ioes so because,

perhaps, there is sone gaood fat living or other

piece of ecclesîstical preferment, in the gift of

a relation or friend ; just as his other b.rotbers se-

lect tle Navy or Arny as their respective pro-

fesions, because the family lias inîterest vith the

Admiralty, or at the Harse Guards. In this vre
do not pretendI to say that there is antytiing dis-

honorable ; or that the conduct of the young uan

wbo selects the " lCurclh as by Law Establish-

ed" as bis " profession," is a what more respre-

hensible tian liat of bis other brothers whoc seve-
rally select the Army, lte Navy, tie Bar, or the

Indian Civil Service, as their professions. But

we d say that a Churcl iwhich is recruited by

such men, and fron such motives ; whose office-

beareîs enter il as a proession, lucrative and

easy, and as especially called thereunto by
Christ, as to a service wiicl exacts of ail its

members, self-sacrîice, and the renunciation of
earth and ail ihat eaurili can offer, IUst Cecessa-
rily be subject o aill the vicissitudes to ihichi

ta tht terns wbch tbs cumentisdrawn up race are to be found," is zeal fer and attachmen1
the Îàih Cnadian ms to e to te religion preached by St. Patrick, and

tDevoed to the interetis of the Liris/t people of Ca- hitherto faithfuliy preserved by bis Spiritual cihi.
ad, .andl a tnore Thorough Development of their dren through long eges of persecuttoNational Olaracler." ''thln. Nowi

We have read these words most attentively, iese. Le indeed the prinoples ibhich il isthe
and have to the ver best of our abilities, but in design af ite i r g Canadian tl insiot,
vamu, endeavored to extract froms them soie ant isseminate, we regret tuat tid not sa
positive or defmite meaning; ant we suspect so at once and clearly ; in which case wve shooid
that, if the truth could-be tolid, not ony other ave spoken out as lias the N. Y. Metrop n
readers of the aboye mystic passage, but the ercond- But if these be l ot the characteris,;'
irriters thereaf tihemselves, are la the samne pre- or timtinguishîng pirciples of our Toronto con-
dicaînent. Dicîmonary and Grammar in band, teiporary, then we lihnk tat, as a Caltoli-
wie have diliîgently essayed to turn it into plain journalist, tbe editor of the N. Y. Recordhas
Enghsl h ; suc as men use towards nce another acted very imprudently and irnconsistentîy 10

th elilor8ythe latiigvn atttIilierîhen liey enîploy language as thé vehicle fer say east-in giving an umquah6ed approba-
co mainns amig, anti revealing, 00t for itholiin Dtion to the principles of the Its/a Can<adîiw.
or conceaing their invard t houghts-and in
sheer despair we have cast Grammar and Die- A SNARL RItOt SACEDoS.- Suait jiste
tionary to the groumi. From the deptuis of our eleganti headiîg iof a recent article agaisîsi t, a-s
moral consciousnss-even as the Gernian artist cerdos"ie tUe courtly Globe. Taken aI i
endeavored tl evolve the idea of a camel fiom and as coming fromt a " modern iUer," '¡sa
his-hi[ave ire endeavored, but fruitlessly, to righît choice production, and ome every war e
evoive semn emeaning for the ttrenty mystermous ditable to the " emodern civthizatin" e
words hiuiclh stand at the bead of the 1risht Globe. " No faituh to be kept iit ereîes"
Canadian's Prospectus. Look at theîn as ive they tel] us is a Popish nazin. 'Tie Glob-is
wouild, ire could not conceive evet of any inter- tinproved on this, andI "No couresy t ow;î il,-i
pret ation that moight legitimaately be attached to Popish Priest" is the alpproved praeice ortitar
thern. " Interests of the Irish People mn Can- office. Sir Clodpole li i-ate becaaue we c:tj
ada !" we read-and ie asiked oturselves wrierein glected to notice his iiest atlack. We c e1ilili>
can lthe la Ic pilieoie i Cnada"-abstraca ihad noi idea liat le ivould demin à a shtgt, itor
bemng made ofi tieir religion-hare, or be con- had we any intention of lfetdingi hui.Jut if
ceired even as having, any inerests iisiingumish- the truth needs inust be toi, ive lock in gouera
able from the interests of the Scotch people, or upons the Globe's aîtacks on Pape antd popery' as
tie Welch people, or the Germnan people, or the part and parcel of his stock-ii-îrade-.te .!trty
.English people, or any other people mn Canada ? means by which h tliives: and if tt-
This question, after long and careful slndy, ve froin noticing thea, it is berause mot ii

have abandoned as unanswerable; but if Our earned bis spors mn honorable warfare t u

querulous contertpoarry will furnish us with ai after the îmost approved rules oi ancî:ienitî clivair>
answer, ire vill gladly publisi it. to break a lance iw athS igunoble an raoisr

Again ive have hopelessly puzzlei, say ive His "l spieciali"y' is viii lie bear gî i-the
say obfuscated ourselves, by repeated but in- buil ring- the cock-pît, or at quairter-stan; and
effectuai efforts La fathoin lie mystery mnvolved not mn the liss, in tilt and ' tit " wta cotrdy
in the projected 11111 e Ttorough .Dcvelopment cotpany.
of thetr National Character." The design Andi t very soorl befoire ebrr d a co'y
inay be inosi ladiable, andi most feaSible ; but of Of that paper to--day fri a l'aLend toa " 0 A
whiai tiat 'esign is ire have notua any, the most Srarl," &c., 'v bi l not eiii a or v i
retnote concepon. If iie wrriter bas, will lie paper siice October hst.M We a n rar of
for the benefit of hibs readers his conIenpourares, ilite Globe ; and for this r n--heeees. îe

and fo>r hlie bentefit of posierity, be pleaseti to put have no faith i iihe honesty, even ef i, bcd lis-
iL into plain En;lisi. fTie remîainder of the tentions. Ils "'adiicahss" is not radirabt
Prospcctus isCouonclheJ in le following teris:- from convictioI - else wouild it win our rpee

" Apartfrom tie sucacess! of tbe Irisht Canadiau in at least, if not itou aidittiraiont. it boaVe tih' peu-
. int o!vivw, il miila> a bigher aint upe onily a stepng-stne ta poier, aii tirslita tisepatron-ýe iguf tîeleIsu public, i-avuo
perannal or inmeisted motives to serve,andu t thiteir passions for ilso i ggral'ih uit-tii -mEtc-a

E'îoriai Depngrtnwnit teiug placed, ,y a stric super- ils blu.ter agalast Caîtholicyi' nutflot u.vjiio fraite mînaging Directoa,bueyondîtae raaIs cf
outside influences, it wiii prove a reiiable and earnesî TTJe Bank of Bigotry, aI tunes ;, p:y tL. beg
expnent cf Nauîonnl opinin. Tu foaster ande cot ividtd, amti as notes are pizedil b tlite Globeaire ution tint] hiremny ameng Irisinen on tibis soit
and elewiere mili be its peuliar mission, anil hnm. accoringiy. Were il otherwie t inre- îe
hi couiribuatein levatrgte National etatacter altoumîltd see, as -ve have seen, Ihe Globe a ':'
slial hc itsl biotesi ambition. Frueiandsot] uo.uxuîuelêut '

by the ties of party, it sblI alursys ba foind on the doni rLth le Ctabilami b.
side of justice and truth, dem iniig fur iliose whom Before eteitng up[ioiIl ite t u fi e r-it professes ta serve ai fair and eqiti share of th rie ruhrsoetIis aiir, me moulc mr. Globe
privileges which shouldb h accorded to all - and
nothing maoe." tiro plain questions.

From the above utterances ive cai extract 1. H11ow dies it hiappen utit lue d'irei:t uts

naulit to enligIen us as t lthe part iiilithe anger agaist poor humble Sacertios, tiio

Irish Canadîzn initends to takle in those great against hlie Mighty Thîunderer? 'Te Stol

social and politico-religious questions noi vio- begotten ofi te Ttemes and not Saceridos. surely

lentlyi agitatedI i the Province ; andti poan the so- then to blame Sacerdos and not the Timtes, mere

lution of which the moril 'vell being of the lpre- t0 imitale the imsensale condtict of the cur, who
sent and future generations depends. U-pon hliese bit lie stone, anid not the hand uhat threir it.
great questiouis, amtongst which we includle the 1. Wiere ivere ibis irate Ediîor's burning

Question of Elucation, mnvocling the respective 1 Philippics against the dastard Peel, wrho from Lis
rights of the State and the Fi>y ; the .Repre- jauntintg car of happy memory o trheked lhe
senlation question, I hiich t involved the ques- deal and dying of Western Ireland ; înd iith
tion of itei autoiniiy of Lower Canada ; and t e unblushing front lied before the ivorld -"-' There
question of the integrity and inviolability of the is fia distress in Western Trelamid."' Echo with
property of Our Religious Conmmunities-the Iris/h mocking and reproachful voice answes-Wiere?
Canadian maiust enlier lake soie decided atti- Wmlh apparent candor this Sir Quixote. in lits
tude, or he must remain neutral. If ieutral upon insane battlings for the (air damosels held in ihiral-
these questions, in w hii aloute we profeis to doi by Giant Famine, admits that if thrse

take any mierest-we are perfectlyi mdiferent tg) £4,000,000 tn the people's Banks du belong to
bis future career ; if lie adopit a position in any the siarving operatives, then indeed they are in-
degree hostile ho lie interests of the Caitolic postors. But the truth is, Ue says,-(admark

Church, and to thl autonomy of Lowier Canada you, gentle reaide, 'tis ls assertion only-lhe
me hope that his carter inay be a swift and dis- ipsa dizit ofi the Globe; value that as you
astrous failure ;b-at if te should idopt the Ca- m:y):- -

thoe side an thtese qousstionu, anti ta-maain il ini "Blt theu truth is, tht depiosits in t.lie sevinga
bis columnus, ie ian lslthait case, ire assure imnBnaactc rpn>0a ver' large î-lent"-how

tisai the TR'iuE XVITNEsss wll Ue lis sincere 'the smonll triadesmea «hose shoaps are shaur up. Th'îe

fricend, 'nd ii beautily' ru- cite in lis success. amnnV -(parite it yumeta - e ta ie'nts tt

VTe Iris/h Cantadian indieed suggests ima t ire tedt ta trade. * * '>'e reatson tu .1000,000

ought nott té b so er scrpu/i;rndIh t, mi Suerlos flrc rd - as te acLry
sceiniat h .Y Melropolitan Record in thLe Iabonimg class, mrises muaI>'y froni fh aut, tha

parttcu!ir--a journal eujoymg bthe pubtlic sanc.. biî ak:ra nttidu ~ccil s

tioît of His Grace uhe Archtbisop ai New York, jused] for a rnity cf reisb he t tott t: siaw
lias been'i pieasedi to give ils mtnqîualiieti a.pproba- bave nwnonnmd?

tiona ofste prîmcîples cf mte Irish Canad/ian, as An ifgentiu i lir-onry cc t;aîuu!; bu: - sm
Sthte piileisu/hich nced '10 te dtssemnina-ted noavelîy. Joahn Francmi- MCGuire, Mdayor of Crrik.


